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GREAT VICTORY

A Change of 1000 Votes to

Republican Side,

Rascality at Jonathan's Creek Bal-

lots Thrown in the Stream.

Buncombe County's Majority foi the

Amendment 463 Stanuy Counted

Oat by the Misplacing of Ba-

llotsWill Contest.

Special to the Gazette.
'Wlaynesville N. C, Aug. 4. Hay-

wood county's majority against the
for the lowest, 233 for the highest. The
insurgent county commissioners is 178

for the lowest, 232 for the highest. The
majority of Collins for the legislature
is 95. For the senate jS'triinfileld's ma-
jority over Stamey Is 382; Gudger's
majority over Stanley 420. The vote
on. the seniatbrs is as follows: Stamey
1303, B'oonie 1'298, Gudger 1718, Strihg-fiel- d

1685.
The vote on sheriff ion the official

count is: Henson (dem.) 1532, Fergu-
son (rep) 1473. Ferguson will contest
this in the courts. -

The vote for sheriff in the Jonathan's
Creek precinct was returned as Fer-
guson 63, Henson 127. One hundred and
three voters have been found who will
swear they voted for Ferguson.

This registrar at Jonathan Creek was
caught throwing ballots into the creek
and men who aw this done found in
the water 40 ballots all insurgent.
Collins (insurgent) in Jonathan Greek
precinct got 113 votes, white his dem-

ocratic opponent got 63. Ferguson wis
among his own kinsfolk there and is
believed to have received 'at least as
many as Collins.

WESTERN COUNTIES ELATED.
Special to the Gazette.

Dillsboro, Aug. 4. AW th)e' western
counties seem to have gone reoubli an
except Jackson. The apparent demo-
cratic majority in Jackson is 50 to SO,

and contest will' be miadte on th; throw-
ing out of th-- Indiaix vote.

Macon county elects all the county-ticke- t

but register of deeds.
Cllay county is reported to have

changed over to the republic in col-
umn.

Republicans in the west are much
elated over their gain.

PAMLICO COUNTY STOLEN.

Iadignant Citizens Thrs-tenth- s Board
Which Asks Governor for Help.

Special to The Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 4. News

reached here tonight that the canvass-
ing board of elections of Pamlico coun-
ty three out enough precincts to give
the democrats a majority. I;t will be
remembered that the election law gives
to these ministerial officers the judicial
power of a court without appeal. When
the news came down the people below
were so much outraged and indignant
that" they threatened mobbing the
board. The members of 'the board were
'terror-stricke- n and telegraphed the
governor for help. It is saia that the
sheriff was in sympathy with the indig-
nant people of this county, as was the
democratic sheriff and solicitor of
Johnston county in sympathy with the
riotous mob at iSmithfield.

'Brunswick county hae gone fusion by
389 majority. Randolph is contes'ting.
The canvassing board adjourned until
Monday.

THE SfATE COUNT.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 4. At noon to-
day the official count was by law to be
made in every county in the state, but
at midnight tonight the official re-
turns from many counties are still
lacking. Late returns cut down the
majority claimed by the " democrats.
Macon county is republican by twenty
majority.- - There are many contests.

HENDERSON.

Henderson vllle Aug. 4. Henderson
county gives Adams 350 on. the official
count. The entire republican-- ' ticket
was elected iby about this figure. The
amendment was defeated by 185.

STAMEY'S MAJORITY.
tBy th rawing out the baWots deposit-e-d

by the judge of election in a wrong
box John W. Stamey, republican can- -
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Ladies' Common Sense --Oxford Ties,
size 2 to 4, 25 per cent at less than. cost.
G. A. Mears.

IB1 Principe de Gales, cigars, for 50
years the highest standard quality, at
Grant's Pharmacy.

Keeps baby cool, comfortable and
good natUTed Grant's Talcum' Po-wde- r,

pure as can be; 10c a box, .3. for 25c.
Grant's Pharmacy.

i Hair JUruehes, genuine bristlte, with
handsome .wood backs, 50, 75, 85c and
lip-wards- . .Grant's Pharmacy.

:tCelluloid Combs,- - grood . quality, 25c,
Graft's ..Pharmacy; . - , ; ..'y

h Ivory Fine Combs, . best' quail ty, ,25c
:

Grant s Pnarmacy.

A' new food for Invalids Milk Somat-
ome, very strengthening. Grant's

3348 PRISONERS

Also Has 3600 Horses and 3

Guns Captured From

Boers.

Hamilton Has 1500 Prisoners
and 9 Guns.

An Unconfirmed Rumor That Gen, Ce

Wst is Dead.

Traio. on Which S;ars and Stripes
Floated is Derailed.

WAGONS FLACLi) IN RAVINES

AND MOST DANGEROUS SPOTS

OF ROADS, BLOCKING TRAFFIC
FOR. TWENTY MILIES MORE OF

PRINSLOO'S COMMANDOS WANT
TO SURRENDER.

Bl'oemifontein, Aug. 4. .A1 train on
board which was United States Consul
Stowiei and over which was flying the
stars and stripes was derailed and
burned at Honingspruit, south of
Kroonstad, by a flying patrol of Boer.
No prisoners were taken.

Fouriersburg, Aug. 4. There are
2,500 Boer prisoners at General Hunt-
er's oamip and 1,500 prisoners and nine
gun at Ian Hamilton's camp. There
ivere about 5,000 in Caledon valley
originally, but s'ome refused to acqui-
esce in the Pr ins loos surrender and

lipped away in the night. These
have now sent in asking terms of sur-
render, lit will take some days to
ascertain this exact number. Boers
who excuse themselves for not fight-
ing isay they are in a helpless condi-
tion .

Ravines are choked with' wagocs,
T?hicis'ar'ei p'aced in the most danger-
ous i?i?ots of the roads, which are
Iblocked for twenty miles.

London, Aug. 4. Roberts telegraphs
to the war office General Hunter lie1-po- rts

that 248 men surrendered to him.
London, Aug. 4. Lord .Roberts tele-

graphs to the' war office that.Geir. Hun-
ter reports that 3,34$ mea. hse surren-
dered to him altogether. .,

A Boer force was attacked by Gen.
Knox near the railway north of Kroon-
stad, Wednesday, August 1, and left
five wagona and a of cattle.

A despatch from Pretoria, dated
August 4, to mews agency here, says it
is reported that Gen. Christian DeWet
is dead from a shell wound. The re-
port has not been confirmed.

Gen. Hunter also secured 3,600 horses
and three gUDS. Lord1 'Roberts adds
that Gen. Ian Hamilton keeps his
movements toward Crustonberg, engag-
ing the Boers in the ;Magaliesberg
range Thursday.

Lieut. Col. Rhodes and Maj. G. A.
Williams were among the forty-on- e

British wounded. The Boer left two
dead and several badly wounded.
Thursday night a train was derailed
and attacked twenty miles south of
Kroonstad, four men being killed and
seven wounded. Lord Algeron Lenox
and forty men were made prisoners but
were released a't the request of the
American; consul who was on the train.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

At Sit. Louis R H E
Sit. Louis 9 15 4

New ork 8 9 2

Batteries: Jones and Criger; Car-ric- k

and Bowerman.
At Chicago R H E

Chicago 2 7 2

Brooklyn 6 13 1

Batteries: Callahan and Chance;
Kitson and Parrel! .

At Pittsburg R H E
Pittsburg 4 14 2

Philadelphia 3 12 3

Batteries--: iPhilMppi and O'Connor;
Frazer and Dougliass.

At Cincinnati R K E
Cincinnati 0 4 3

Boston - 2 " 0

Batteriss: Scott and Peitz- - WiMis
and Clark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Detroit, 4; Chicago, 3.

'At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 4;
Cleveland, 14.

At Milwaukee-iMilwaukei- e, 3; In- -,

dinapolis, 1.
At Kansas City Kansas City, 7;

Buffalo, 5.

CALL AND SEE
That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
with the best

Wines ana WMskies...

both imported
and domestic at ;
thcr ; ,

Boston Saloon
CAIIR & 7AED, Props; - v

"23 South llaia. ' 'Phone ZZ2.

Disunion Threatened Among

the Powers in Chinese

Proceedings.

Force of Orientals Ready for
Battle at Tien Tsin.

China Refuses to Transmit Any More

Messages to Conger.

He Reports That on July 25 the Le-

gations Were in Danger.

CHINESE SECRETLY FORTIFY I NIG

TREATY PORTS iGREAT ACTIV-

ITY AT THE1 BOG-U- FORTS AT

OANTON.

London, Aug. 5. Everything from
China is most 'uncertain, including the
story regarding thie advance of cue al-

lies. Side by side come reports that
the Japanese ate ten miles advanced,
while 30,000 boxers are eight mllies
'north of Tien Tsin ready to give battle.
One indication of the disunion of the
allies is cent alli ed in a, long anti-EBriti- sh

message from St. Petersburg,
which says that 1,300 European volun-
teers are in 'Shanghai and that the
British will probably seek an opportun-
ity to land troops secretly. 'Consul
'Oouns'il has received a despatch as-

serting that 'China is. secretly ooney-in- g

tfoops to treaty ports where they
are arming forts with the best guns.

OPTIMISM CHECKED.
London, Aug. 4. Europe is still in

doubt as to what the Chinese situation
portends, but the optimism which fol-

lowed the first authentic news that the
members of the legations were still
alive is disappearing. China continues
to cherish the most hostile p&ans. The
Pekin government evidently intends to
treat the diplomats as hostages, and all
its efforts are devoted to open nego-

tiations with thelpowers on that basis.
Both England and France consider it
the greatest mistake for any country
to discuss the (situation in any form
with China until the danger threaten-
ing China is absolutely removed.

It is imipossib'.e to exaggerate this
peril incited by the belief by China that
the powers are not acting in absolute
harmony and with a like determination
in the matter of rescuing the legations
and refusal to negotiate anything un-

til this is effected. There is good rea-
son to believe that Germany is the only
power China fears at the present mo-

ment. Li Hung Chang is confident
he could keep the others off by cajolery
and threats, and by encouraging dis-

sension among them.
POWER'S DON'T AGREE .

There are reasons for stating that
grave differences exist among the
powers. This United States and
France, it is understood, will be satis-
fied with money and apologies, but
Russia, Germany 'and England will in-

sist on territorial' compensation also..
Moreover the United States, it is said,
has objections to the projected destruc-
tion of Pekin and Russia has signified
strong opposition.' to the favorite Brit-
ish project of making Canton the fu-

ture capital. The British government
has received proof from MaoDonaM
that the empress ordered the extermin-
ation of the foreigners, and evidence
in support of that accusation has since
accumulated. But Li has declared
(that if tSh.e person of the empress is not
held inviolable he Will throw in his lot
with the anti foreign party and raise
all 'China against Europe. Litte doubt
is held at 'the Chinese legation (that Li
will comie out on top, and it is held that
the only uncertain, factor is the kaiser,
who, according ito the Chinese estimate,.
5s mad enough to upset the best laid
plans. y

A BATTLE IMMINENT.
A despatch from Tien' Tsin August 1

says it ds reported the Chinese have
opened the canal bank and are flooding
the country 'between Tien Tsim and Pe-
kin. Thirty thousand 'boxers are eight
miles north of Tien Tsin and 'a baltitle
is imminent.

RUSSIAN TROOPS ATTACK .

t. Petersburg, Aug. 4. jGemeral

(Continued on fifth page.) -

A T A SACRIFICE
...FOR CASH.. t

A charmingr untry seat on
TYencJi Broad! it er, within half Imile of railroad. 115 acres, 70
acres timber, 45 acres tinder cul- -
tlv&t n, lit be ring fruit trees,
two vineyards,, berries, plums,
3 splendid springs, well built cot- - 4
tage of 5 rooms and 3 outhouses, Jbeau iful, , well ' kept grounds. 2
This property is easily worth $4,- - 1
600, but we can offer it tor 0 4
days for $2,150. "

v OOOO ' . X

y Res! Estate Brokers, 4
13 ratt at;

Waists....
at the following tremendous
price reductions.

Colored Waists
The $1.25 and $1.50 quality at

79c
The 1.75 and $2.00 quality at

$1,25
The $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

quality at

$1.50
White Waists

fwenty different styles the
.25 quality at

79c
The $1.50 quality at

98c
The $1.75 and $2.00 qualitv at

$1.25
The $2.2$ to $3.50 quality at .

$1.48
The $3.00 quality at

$1.75
Ihei$5.00 quality at

$3.00

OESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

Tie Feed of a Drill

is one of the most
important features
about it.

THE HOOSIER distributes
evenly and in a continuous
stream.

Operator can always see the
grain as sown.

Feed always in motion as
both ground wheels are driven.

Grass seed can be sown
either in front or rear of disks

am mini ci k
ASHEVILLE, N. C

SOUTHEIAST CSOR. COURT SQUARE.

PHGNai 87.

MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
ad other diseases.
Special: . Thur .Brandt Massage for

Per ie Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
55 S. MAIN ST., - TEItEXPHONE 206.

Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Formerly xilth Oakl nd Heights Sanat-
orium.) , '

-

Home or Office Treatment. , Office
nours, 11 a. na. to 1 p. m.f 2 to i p m..t

SMOKE TRAYIjOR'S

MAGISTRATE'- -

ASTOB WANTS TQ SELL

HIS LONDON PAPER

W'll Go to Continent and May Leave
England for Good.

New York, Aug. 4. Concerning the
present social status of William Wald-
orf Astor, the Lonlon correspondent of
the World cables that it is frankly "ad-
mitted at Cliveden, Mr. Astor's villa
on the Thames, tLat he will not tenant
it this autumn, as hae been his cus-
tom, but will go to the continent ior a
year at least. His magazine property,
the Pall Mall Gazette, is in the market,
too, and the brokers say it can be had
at a very reasonable figure, much less
than the outlay already made xupon-Jt.- ..

If Mr. Astor quits England for
many say he will he will be in. a queer
position. Though an American' hy
Tairth. he has forsworn his allegiance
anu is now a naturalized subject.: If he
leaves England JiewIU .be a man with-
out a country;, tTftgWGrth' many mil-
lions. " ' -

ANBUSHED BY FILIPINOS.
Wshlngrton. Aug. 4. The first seriou

check which 'the American troops have
met in the Philippines during the past
two montns is recorded in a despatch
received this morning from Gen. Mac-Arthu- r.

It ie assumed tha!t the little
American command which suffered so
severely was completely trapped and
was obliged to surrender or be extermi-
nated. The message is as follows:'

"Manila, Aug. 4. First' TL.ieu tenant
Alstatter's corps of engineers, United
States army, with escort of fifteen men,
were attacked by a force between De-mayou-

(Luzon) and San Isidro by
an armed band of insurgents 350 strong.
Entire party killed, wounded or cap-
tured,

"Killed-JPro- op H, Fourth cavalry,
Richard iRichler.

"Wounded 'Charles M. Newman,
wounded in arm, serious; Walter
Drewer, wounded in arm, serions com-
pany A, battalion of engineers, U. S. A.,
Edward Long, wounded in .abdomen,
serious.

"Captured Lieut. Alstatter, company
A, battalion of engineers; Henry T.
Crenshaw, troop H, Fourth cavalry;
Arthur Bates, Chas. J. Fuchsinger, Ed
Croger, George Kiath, William J. (Cer-ru- d,

John iCoughlin, Robert F. Taylor,
Joseph T. Meakey.

"Wounded sent to San Isidro with
note from Lacuna Maraimo, announc-
ing prisoners will be well treated.

"MacARTHUiR.''

200 pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords, 2 to 5,
just one-ha- lf price. G. A. Mears.

Ladies' Oxford Ties at cost at G. A
Mears Shoe Stdre.

S$SS$8'$
"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Do you want

Pure Spices
and
Extracts ?

We have only the absolutely
pure spices, made from the

fines berries, and they will cost
you no more than you pay for
Inferior goods. la extracts 'we
have them from cents to
$11.00 per bottle, Burnett's being
our leader.

4Qhce fooUijiit you wlV 3iave no
other.

-

CLARENCE SAWYER

grocer. ; --;?"SAX
-

6 NORTH . COURT SQUARE.
vr

ANARCHISTS LOVE

FEAST ABANDONED

!

Activity in London Police Spoils Their
Intended Merrymaking.

New York, Aug. 4. It was rumored
in London last night, cables the corre-spondent of the World, that several ar-rets are pending in London and thatthe doomed men are already markedby Scotland Yard's officials. This re-port has caused intense nervousness inanarchist circles and the love feastthat was intended to be held inr a itav-er- n

at Safferon Hill to celebratedBresci's assassination of King Hum- -
bert has been' aha
land Yard officiaJa .i rtteeril rejpaj-4- -

special servic 5 ? t actives ancTrhere waswnwutalflii yesterday t the home-o-f

M.,fl?wi.n-- .bureaus and the homesetrirary. Malateeta, the master mindthe London advanced circle, has dis-appeared from his lodging, but has notleft ihe country for the reason thatEngland is his only remaining asylum.

THE FEVER AT TAMPA.

No New Cases Reportfd A Very
Strict Quarantine.

Tampa, FJa., Aug. 4. The yellow fa-v- er

situation is unchanged. The feveris still confined to the two cases re-
ported laS:t night and Health OfficerPorter is in charge. A complete cor-
don has been placed around the city
Armed are being placed on all roads".
Trains run through to Port Tampa
without stop. Ticke'is are not sold topoints south of Washington, unless theplaces consent. Atlanta and Ashevillethus far are ft he only cities which" havewired their willingness to reserverefuge.

HUMBERT'S FUNERAL THURSDAY.
Washington, Aug. 4. The king of$taly has sent the following message

to President McKimley:
Monza, Aug. 3. His ExceMency Wil-

liam McKinley: I heartily thank your
excellency and the great American
people who sham m my grief and thatof my country which has strengthened-th-

old bonds of friendship existing be-
tween the (two countries. '

VICTOR EMANUEL.

FROM ITALIAN TO AMERICAN.
Rome, Aug. 4. The date of King

Humbert's funeral has been definitely
fixed for Thursday next, August 9.

A good book-cas- e for $4 at Mrs. L.A. Johnson's.

Turnip seeds. .Grant's Pharmacv

Don't
Get Hot

standing over a foot irtove in a hot
kitchen. You don't need t have a
hot kitchen If you use WHEAT-HEART- S.

To be thoroughly di-

gestible, cereals must be well pre-
pared in a hot place some time tx
other. It't hot enough in our fac-

tory but that's 00 you can be cooL

We prepare WHEAT-HEART- S

up to the two last minutes and
those two minutes Is all you need
to cook 17 Tod save fuel, aave a I

cool kitchen, and enjoy the most
Inviting and! seasonable food - for ;

hofweather.

"It'Swheat-Heart-s we Want.

The Wlieat-Hearts.Com- p'y

5-c- r:r


